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Abstract
In this paper, we study continuous properties of adapted solutions for backward stochastic differential
equations with constraints (CBSDEs in short). Comparing with many existing literatures about this topic,
our case is very general in the sense that constraints are formulated by general non-negative real functions.
In general case, we proved a continuous property from below and a lower semi-continuous property of the
minimal super-solution of CBSDE in its effective domain. Furthermore, in the special convex case, we
obtained a continuous property with the help of convex analysis.
Keywords: backward stochastic differential equation with constraint (CBSDE), continuous dependence, convex
functional, minimal solution.
1 Introduction
By Pardoux and Peng [9], we know that there exists a unique adapted and square integrable solution to a
backward stochastic differential equation (BSDE in short) of the type
yt = ξ +
∫ T
t
g(s, ys, zs)ds−
∫ T
t
zsdWs, 0 ≤ t ≤ T, (1.1)
under some suitable conditions on the function g and the terminal value ξ.
It is useful for this kind of BSDE to calculate pricing and hedge claims in mathematical finance, where
y(t) represents the wealth process and z(t) represents the portfolio process, see Karoui et al. [4]. However, the
information of financial markets may be incomplete or suffers other constraints. To calculate pricing and hedge
claims with constraints on wealth and portfolio, BSDE with constraint (CBSDE in short) was introduced, that
is
yt = ξ +
∫ T
t
g(s, ys, zs)ds−
∫ T
t
z∗sdWs +
∫ T
t
dCs, 0 ≤ t ≤ T, (1.2)
(y(t), z(t)) ∈ Γt, a.e., on [0, T ]× Ω, (1.3)
where C(t) is an RCLL increasing process with C(0) = 0, Γt := {(y, z)|φ(t, y, z) = 0} ⊂ R× R
d and φ(t, y, z) :
[0, T ]× R× Rd → R+.
Among many properties of the solutions for BSDEs, the continuous dependence property is very important
in the theory of BSDEs. In the classic case with no constraints, it is easy to derive the continuous dependence
property of y(t) with the terminal value ξ under the conditions that the generator g is Lipschitz in both variables
y and z, and (g(t, 0, 0))t∈[0,T ] are square integrable. One can see Pardoux and Peng [9]. When the generator g of
BSDEs does not satisfy the above conditions, the continuous dependence property is weakened generally. In this
respect, we can see Fan et al. [5] for more details. Recently, Drapeau et al. [2] discussed the continuous property
of the minimal solutions of BSDEs with convex generators satisfying some assumptions in a more general space
L0T (R), the set of FT -measurable functions. The origin to consider the minimal solutions of CBSDEs comes
from the super-hedging and super-pricing problem in incomplete market or constrained market, one can see
Karatzas and Shreve [8] and the references therein. To our best knowledge, although many works have been
done on CBSDEs, the continuous dependence property was ignored for a long time. In this paper, our aim is to
study the continuous properties of CBSDEs. We firstly prove some continuous properties in semi sense about
gΓ-solutions with general coefficients. Then, when both g and φ are convex, we prove a continuous property in
the interior of its domain.
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This paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we state the framework in Peng [10] and collect some
propositions about gΓ-solution. The main results are obtained in Section 3 and we give a counter-example to
show that gΓ-solution is not continuous in non-convex case. Some key results about convex analysis used in our
paper are listed in Section 4.
2 BSDE and gΓ-solution of CBSDE
In what follows, let T > 0 be a fixed deterministic terminal time and {Wt}t≥0 be a d-dimensional standard
Brownian motion defined on a complete probability space (Ω,F , P ). We denote the natural filtration generated
by {Wt}0≤t≤T and augmented by all P -null sets by F := {Fs, 0 ≤ s ≤ T }. Let L
2
T (R) denote the space of
FT -measurable random variables ξ satisfying E|ξ|
2 < ∞. Suppose a function g(ω, t, y, z) : Ω × [0, T ] × R ×
R
d → R satisfies the uniformly Lipschitz condition, i.e., there exists a positive constant M such that for all
(y1, z1), (y2, z2) ∈ R× R
d
|g(ω, t, y1, z1)− g(ω, t, y2, z2)| ≤M(|y1 − y2|+ |z1 − z2|) (A1)
and
g(·, 0, 0) ∈ H2T (R), (A2)
where H2T (R) denotes the space of predictable processes ϕ : Ω× [0, T ]→ R satisfying ‖ ϕ ‖
2= E
∫ T
0 |ϕ(s)|
2ds <
+∞. By Pardoux and Peng [9], we know that if g satisfies (A1) and (A2), for any ξ ∈ L2T (R), the BSDE (1.1)
has a unique adapted and square integrable solution (y(t), z(t))t∈[0,T ]. We call y(t) as g-solution.
Sometimes we also need the following assumption:
g(·, ·, 0) = 0. (A3)
When constraint conditions as in (1.3) is considered, g-super-solutions are defined as (1.2) for ξ ∈ L2T (R)
and g satisfying conditions (A1) and (A2). Among all such g-super-solutions, we mainly concern about the
minimal one defined as below.
Definition 2.1. (gΓ-solution) A g-super-solution (yt, zt, Ct) is said to be the minimal solution, given yT = ξ,
subjected to the constraint (1.3) if for any other g-super-solution (y′t, z
′
t, C
′
t) satisfying (1.3) with y
′
T = ξ, we
have yt ≤ y
′
t a.e.. We call the minimal solution as gΓ-solution and denote it by E
g,φ
t (ξ) for convenience when
g, φ satisfy (A3) for any t ∈ [0, T ].
For any ξ ∈ L2T (R), we denote H
φ(ξ) the set of g-super-solutions (yt, zt, Ct) subjecting to (1.3) with yT = ξ.
When Hφ(ξ) is not empty, the existence of the minimal solution, namely gΓ-solution was proved in Peng [10]
by some kind of penalization method.
The convexity of Eg,φt (ξ) can be easily deduced from the convexities of g and φ.
Proposition 2.1. Suppose that φ(ω, t, y, z) : Ω× [0, T ]×R×Rd → R+ and g(ω, t, y, z) : Ω× [0, T ]×R×Rd → R
are convex functions satisfying the assumptions (A1) and (A3), then
Eg,φt (aξ + (1− a)η) ≤ aE
g,φ
t (ξ) + (1− a)E
g,φ
t (η) a.e., on [0, T ]× Ω
for any ξ, η ∈ L2T (R) and a ∈ [0, 1] when H
φ(ξ),Hφ(η) are not empty.
Proof. When Hφ(ξ),Hφ(η) are not empty, it is easy to see that Hφ(aξ + (1− a)η) is not empty for a ∈ [0, 1].
According to Peng [10], the solutions {ymt (ξ),m = 1, 2, · · · } of
ymt (ξ) = ξ +
∫ T
t
g(s, yms (ξ), z
m
s )ds+A
m
T −A
m
t −
∫ T
t
(zms )
∗dWs.
is an increasing sequence converging to Eg,φt (ξ), where
Amt := m
∫ t
0
φ(s, yms , z
m
s )ds.
For any fixed m, by the convexity of g and φ, ymt (ξ) is convex in ξ, that is
ymt (aξ + (1 − a)η) ≤ ay
m
t (ξ) + (1− a)y
m
t (η),
taking limit on both sides as m→∞, we get the required result. ✷
By the penalization method (see Peng [10]), we can easily obtain the following comparison theorem of Eg,φt (ξ)
.
2
Proposition 2.2. Under the same assumptions as Proposition 2.1, we have
Eg,φt (ξ) ≤ E
g,φ
t (η)
for any ξ, η ∈ L2T (R) with P (η ≥ ξ) = 1 when H
φ(ξ),Hφ(η) are not empty.
3 Continuous property about gΓ-solution
In this section, we firstly prove a continuous property from below and a lower semi-continuous property of
Eg,φt (ξ). Then, we prove a continuous property in the interior of the domain when the coefficients are convex.
Theorem 3.1. Suppose φ(ω, t, y, z) : Ω × [0, T ] × R × Rd → R+ and g(ω, t, y, z) : Ω × [0, T ]× R × Rd → R
satisfy the assumptions (A1) and (A3), ξn ≤ ξ, n = 1, 2, · · · a.s. and E|ξn − ξ|
2 → 0 as n→∞, then
E|Eg,φt (ξn)− E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2 → 0
if Hφ(ξ) is not empty.
Proof. Firstly, it is easy to see that Hφ(ξn) is not empty due to the assumptions of ξn ≤ ξ, ∀n a.s. and
the nonempty of Hφ(ξ). In fact, if (yt, zt, Ct) is a super-solution with terminal value ξ, then (y
′
t, zt, C
′
t) is a
super-solution with terminal value ξn, where
C′t =
{
Ct when 0 ≤ t < T ;
CT + ξ − ξn when t = T.
y′t =
{
yt when 0 ≤ t < T ;
ξn when t = T.
Let us consider the functional ϕ(η) := E|Eg,φt (η)− E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2 on the convex set K˜ = {η ∈ D|η ≤ ξ a.s.} for
a fixed ξ ∈ L2T (R).
Taking any sequence {ηn ∈ K˜, n = 1, 2, · · · } converges to η ∈ K˜ a.s., we want to prove that ϕ(η) ≥ c
if ϕ(ηn) ≥ c for all n. To this aim, let y
m
t (ηn) be the approximating sequence of E
g,φ
t (ηn) as in Proposition
2.1, i.e., {ymt (ηn),m = 1, 2, · · · } is a sequence dominated by E
g,φ
t (ηn) and converges increasingly to E
g,φ
t (ηn)
as m → ∞. Since ηn ≤ ξ a.s. and y
m
t (ηn) ≤ E
g,φ
t (ηn) ≤ E
g,φ
t (ξ) for any n and m, it is obvious that
E|ymt (ηn)−E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2 ≥ E|Eg,φt (ηn)−E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2 ≥ c. For any fixed m, by the continuous dependence property of
unconstrained BSDE, E|ymt (ηn) − y
m
t (η)|
2 → 0 as n → ∞, which shows that E|ymt (η) − E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2 ≥ c for any
m. Furthermore, E|Eg,φt (η)− E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2 ≥ c by monotone convergence theorem.
Set βn := ϕ(ξn) = E|E
g,φ
t (ξn) − E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2. Suppose on the contrary that βn 9 0 as n → ∞, then there
exists some subsequence of {ξn, n = 1, 2, · · · } (for convenience, we still denote it as {ξn, n = 1, 2, · · · }) such that
βn = E|E
g,φ
t (ξn) − E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2 ≥ δ for some δ > 0. If we take ηn as ξn converges to η = ξ a.s. in the above
argument, then there will be a contradiction since ϕ(η) := E|Eg,φt (η)−E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2 = E|Eg,φt (ξ)−E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2 = 0 ≥ δ.
✷
Remark 3.1. Let L∞T (R) denote the space of all P-essentially bounded random variables. We define a risk
measure ρ(·) := Eg,φ0 (−·) on L
∞
T (R). It is interesting to note that according to Peng and Xu [12], and Rosazza
Gianin [13], when g(t, y, z) and φ(t, y, z) are independent of y and convex in z, Theorem 3.1 implies that ρ(·)
satisfies the important Fatou property (the Fatou property can be seen in Fo¨llmer and Schied [6]).
Remark 3.2. In Drapeau et al. [2], a continuous dependence property has been proved when {ξn ∈ L
2
T (R), n =
1, 2, · · · } converging to ξ ∈ L2T (R) increasingly. This is a monotonic continuous property. But in Theorem 3.1,
we only assume E|ξn − ξ|
2 → 0 as n→∞ and ξn ≤ ξ a.s. . We call this property the continuous dependence
property from below.
In the following, we prove the lower semi-continuity of Eg,φ0 (·). Let D := {ξ ∈ L
2
T (R)| −∞ < E
g,φ
0 (ξ) <∞}
denote the effective domain of Eg,φ0 (·). Up to now, the structure of D is not clear. In this paper, we assume
that
D is norm closed in L2T (R). (A4)
Then we have the following result.
Theorem 3.2. Suppose φ(ω, t, y, z) : Ω × [0, T ] × R × Rd → R+ and g(ω, t, y, z) : Ω × [0, T ]× R × Rd → R
satisfy the assumptions (A1) and (A3). If (A4) holds, then for any k ∈ R, Ak is closed in L
2
T (R), where
Ak := {ξ ∈ D|E
g,φ
0 (ξ) ≤ k}, the k-level set of E
g,φ
0 (ξ).
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Proof. Suppose a sequence {ξn, n = 1, 2 · · · } ⊂ Ak converges to some ξ ∈ L
2
T (R). By the closeness of D,
ξ ∈ D. For any ξn, we take {y
m
0 (ξn),m = 1, 2, · · · } as in Proposition 2.1. Since y
m
0 (ξn) converges increasingly
to Eg,φ0 (ξn) ≤ k as m→∞, y
m
0 (ξn) ≤ k holds for any n and m.
For any fixed m, take gm = g + mφ, then y
m
0 (ξn) → y
m
0 (ξ) as n → ∞ and y
m
0 (ξ) ≤ k holds for any
m according to the continuous dependence property of unconstrained BSDE. For the fixed ξ ∈ L2T (R), the
penalization method implies Eg,φ0 (ξ) ≤ k and Ak is closed under norm in L
2
T (R). ✷
Remark 3.3. In fact, Theorem 3.2 tells us the lower semi-continuity of Eg,φ0 (·). Since in some suitable condi-
tions, lower-semi-continuity is equivalent with the famous Fatou Property, thus by Remark 3.1, Theorem 3.2
can be thought as a corollary of Theorem 3.1 although we give an independent proof.
After discussions about the continuity of gΓ-solutions of CBSDEs in semi sense, we now come to study the
full continuous properties. We only consider the convex case, which means that g and φ are both convex.
Proposition 3.1. Suppose that φ(ω, t, y, z) : Ω× [0, T ]×R×Rd → R+ and g(ω, t, y, z) : Ω× [0, T ]×R×Rd → R
are convex functions satisfying the assumptions (A1) and (A3), then D is convex in L2T (R).
The proof of Proposition 3.1 is very similar to that of Propositions 2.1 and 2.2. So we omit it.
When both g and φ are convex, Propositions 2.1 and 3.1 tell us that Eg,φ0 (·) is a convex function on D.
This makes it possible for us to apply wonderful results in convex analysis to study the continuous dependence
properties of CBSDEs with convex coefficients. With the help of Theorem 4.1 stated in the appendix of this
paper, we have
Theorem 3.3. Suppose that φ(ω, t, y, z) : Ω× [0, T ]×R×Rd → R+ and g(ω, t, y, z) : Ω× [0, T ]×R×Rd → R
are convex functions satisfying the assumptions (A1) and (A3). If A(4) holds, then
E|Eg,φt (ξn)− E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2 → 0
when E|ξn − ξ|
2 → 0 as n→∞ for ξn, ξ ∈ D˚.
Proof. Let ξn := ξn
∨
ξ, ξ
n
:= ξn
∧
ξ for any n, then {ξn}
∞
n=1, {ξn}
∞
n=1 are two sequences of variables in L
2
T (R)
and converge to ξ in L2T (R).
Let ϕ(η) := E|Eg,φt (η) − E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2 as in Theorem 3.1. We want to show αn → 0 as n → ∞ with αn :=
E|Eg,φt (ξn)− E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2.
Let K = {η ∈ D|η ≥ ξ a.s.} and Bk = {η ∈ K : ϕ(η) ≤ k}. We first prove Bk is closed in K and
obtain the lower-semi continuity of ϕ(·) on K. Suppose ηn ∈ K,n = 1, 2, · · · and ηn → η in norm, then
ϕ(ηn) = E|E
g,φ
t (ηn) − E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2 ≤ k, we need to show ϕ(η) = E|Eg,φt (η) − E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2 ≤ k. Suppose on the
contrary E|Eg,φt (η) − E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2 − k = δ > 0. For ζ = η, ξ, ηn, we take {y
m
t (ζ),m = 1, 2, · · · } as in Proposition
2.1. Since ϕ(ηn) = E|E
g,φ
t (ηn)− E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2 ≤ k, we have
E|Eg,φt (ηn)− y
m
t (ξ)|
2 ≤ c
holds for any n,m for some c > 0.
Noting that ymt (ζ) converges increasingly to E
g,φ
t (ζ) as m→∞, we can find M1 > 0 such that
E|Eg,φt (ξ)− y
m
t (ξ)|
2 ≤
λ2δ2
3(k + c)
(A)
for m ≥M1, 0 < λ < 1. At the same time, by dominated convergence theorem, we can find M2 > 0 such that
E[ymt (η)− y
m
t (ξ)]
2 − k > λδ (B)
when m > M2.
Taking M = max{M1,M2}, fix some m > M , we can find some N(m) > 0 depending on m such that
E[ymt (ηn)− y
m
t (ξ)]
2 − k > λδ (C)
when n > N . By the penalization method of CBSDEs and comparison property of BSDE, we have Eg,φt (ηn) ≥
ymt (ηn) ≥ y
m
t (ξ), then
E[Eg,φt (ηn)− y
m
t (ξ)]
2−E|Eg,φt (ηn)−E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2 ≥ E[Eg,φt (ηn)− y
m
t (ξ)]
2− k ≥ E[ymt (ηn)− y
m
t (ξ)]
2− k > λδ (D)
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since E|Eg,φt (ηn)− E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2 ≤ k. On the contrary, by Ho¨lder′s inequality,
E[Eg,φt (ηn)− y
m
t (ξ)]
2 − E|Eg,φt (ηn)− E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2 ≤
√
3(k + c)
√
E|Eg,φt (ξ)− y
m
t (ξ)|
2 ≤ λδ (E)
Thus we come to a contradiction of Equations (D) and (E) and the lower semi-continuity of the function ϕ(·)
on K is proved. With the convex assumption of g, φ, by Proposition 2.1 and Proposition 3.1, ϕ(·) is also convex
on K. With the help of some results in convex analysis gathered in Appendix, we have αn → 0 as n→∞.
Secondly, let βn := E|E
g,φ
t (ξn) − E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2. By Theorem 3.1, the continuous property from below, we know
that βn → 0 as n→∞.
Finally, by Proposition 2.2, the dominated inequalities Eg,φt (ξn) ≤ E
g,φ
t (ξn) ≤ E
g,φ
t (ξn) and
E|Eg,φt (ξn)− E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2 ≤ max{E|Eg,φt (ξn)− E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2, E|Eg,φt (ξn)− E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2},
guarantee our final result
E|Eg,φt (ξn)− E
g,φ
t (ξ)|
2 → 0 as n→∞.
✷
Remark 3.4. In El Karoui et al. [3], the authors studied a new kind of BSDE reflected from below by a
barrier St (0 ≤ t ≤ T ). It is interesting that its solution is just the minimal solution of BSDE with the
constraint φ(t, yt, zt) = (yt − St)
− = 0 that was pointed out in Peng and Xu [11]. In this special case that
{ξ ∈ L2T (R)|ξ ≥ ST , a.s.} is convex in L
2
T (R), the existence of solution of RBSDE can be obtained by an a priori
estimate and thus the minimal solution is uniformly continuous with respect to the terminal value even when
the coefficients are not convex.
Remark 3.5. Under the assumptions that Eg,φ0 (ξ) < ∞ for ξ ∈ L
2
T (R) and the constraint function φ(t, y, z)
is the distance function of z/σy from a convex closed set in Rn, Karatzas and Shreve [8], and Civitanic et al.
[1] gave a representation of Eg,φ0 (ξ) as a supremum of a family of linear function on L
2
T (R), and then, roughly
speaking, Eg,φ0 (ξ) maybe uniformly continuous with ξ in some suitable normed space, even the constraint function
φ(t, y, z) is not convex.
Remark 3.6. By the comparison theorem of BSDEs, the increasing part Ct of gΓ-solution act as some kind of
control to put up the solutions of BSDEs unidirectionally and thus make the continuous properties hold only
in semi sense generally as showed in the following example.
Example 3.1. Let g ≡ 0 and Γt = At ∪Bt, 0 ≤ t ≤ 1, where
At := {y : 0 ≤ y ≤ 1}, 0 ≤ t ≤ 1
and
Bt := {y : 2− t ≤ y ≤ 2}, 0 ≤ t ≤ 1.
Obviously, Γt is not convex. In this case, for any real number ξ ∈ (1, 2], E
g,φ
0 (ξ) = 2, but for ξ = 1, E
g,φ
0 (ξ) = 1.
It is obvious that Eg,φ0 (·)-solution is not continuous at point ξ = 1.
4 Appendix: Some result about convex function
Let ϕ(·) be a convex function defined on L2T (R), we assume the effective domain of definition D := {ξ ∈
L2T (R)| − ∞ < ϕ(ξ) < ∞} of ϕ(·) is closed in L
2
T (R) and the interior of D, denoted by D˚, is not empty. We
omit the proofs of the following results since they can be founded in any book about convex analysis.
Lemma 4.1. Suppose that ϕ(·) : D → R is a convex function and ξ0 is a point in D˚. If there exist a real
number k > 0 and a neighborhood O(ξ0) ⊂ D˚ of ξ0 such that ϕ(ξ) ≤ k holds whenever ξ ∈ O(ξ0), then ϕ(·) is
continuous at ξ0.
The next lemma tells us that if a convex function is bounded in a neighborhood of some point ξ0 ∈ D˚, then
it is also locally bounded at any ξ ∈ D˚.
Lemma 4.2. Suppose ϕ(·) : D → R is a convex function and bounded in a neighborhood O(ξ0) ⊂ D˚ of some
ξ0 ∈ D˚, then for any ξ ∈ D˚, there exist a neighborhood O(ξ) ⊂ D˚ of ξ and a real number k which dependents
on ξ such that ϕ(η) ≤ k whenever η ∈ O(ξ).
The following result is well-known in convex analysis which ensures that the continuous property can be
obtained by the lower semi-continuous property.
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Theorem 4.1. Suppose ϕ(·) : D → R is a lower semi-continuous convex function, then there exist some point
ξ0 ∈ D˚ and a neighborhood O(ξ0) ⊂ D˚ such that E
g,φ
0 (ξ) ≤ k0 whenever ξ ∈ O(ξ0) for some k0 > 0, thus it is
continuous in D˚.
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